APPLICATION FOR NEW MOORING 2015
(A) - Crown Estate Mooring Licenses.
The Crown Estate charges boat owners for the privilege of having a mooring on the seabed. An
individual license paid direct to the Crown Estate costs £80 per annum whilst a group fee of £40.00 per
mooring is available to clubs and groups such as HLSC who collect the fee on behalf of the Crown
Estate.
The Crown Estate issues numbered plastic tags which must be attached to the mooring and these tags
may be inspected from time to time. The Crown Estate Inspector will have the ownership details of
paid up moorings and can take action against non tagged moorings.
The club is responsible for 75 moorings in the Ardnadam area and HLSC members can benefit from
the reduced rate of £45 per mooring, including admin fee. If you are an existing member please include
your mooring tag fee with your membership renewal which is due at the start of April. New members
or those requiring a mooring for the first time please contact Lorn Campbell on 07770 823169 as early
as possible before club launching day (usually 3rd weekend in April). The tags cost £45 (cheques
payable to Holy Loch Sailing Club) and must be paid for in advance and are issued on a first come first
served basis.
Due to the way in which the Crown Estate collect dues from the Club it may not be possible to get a
tag at the group rate later in the year so please think ahead and get your tag paid for at the start of the
season. The Crown Estate fee is totally separate from the cost of purchasing and maintaining a mooring
which is the responsibility of the owner.
(Detach here and return „Sections B & C‟, Retain „Section A‟)
(B) -APPLICATION FORM
(All boat owners paying mooring fees through H.L.S.C. are required to complete this section.)
Application for Mooring Licence Renewal or New Mooring
Existing or New Licence (delete as required)
Name……………………………….. Boat Details: Name……………………
Address…………………………….. Type…………………….
……………………………………… Length…………………..
……………………………………... Approx. Displacement Weight……………..
Telephone No. ……………………..
C DECLARATION (Boat owners outside of the H.L.S.C “ Exclusive Mooring Area” do not complete
this section.)
I propose to moor my boat in the H.L.S.C. Exclusive Mooring Area and as such agree to meet the
conditions detailed by H.L.S.C. on behalf of the Crown Estates Commissioners and also confirm I have
Third Party Indemnity Insurance with a minimum value of £2,000,000.
Signature of Applicant…………………….. Date…………………..
Please Return Completed form to: Lorn Campbell, Thornhill, 27 Kirn Brae, Kirn, PA23 8LP

